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nThe voi c;e of thy brother's blood crieth from the ground". You'll 

remember the se words as God's answer when Cain asked, 11 Am I my brother's 

keeper'?" 

The brotherhood of man has through the a&es been a basic t enet 

of alli great religions; yet in our own day we need'nt look beyond our 

on country or ou own commu lie to see the principle of brotherhood. 

violated and denied. But on the world scene we're faced with a mass 

denial--from one half to two -thirds of mankind faces permanent hun1er 

and matruitrition. And in this denial you and I are among the culptits. 

About half the world's people live in developed countries where 

years of progress in education, agriculture, industry and trade, have 

ma e it possible t o fill t he needs of the people. We in Canada en joy 

one of t h e highest living standards in the world. Do I s ay tt enj oyn 

advisedly?--fortunately-born in a developed country, an abandonment to 

pl 0nty comes easily. Do we forget the oth er half of mankind? 

The other half means nearly 1500 million people who were unfortunate 

enough to be born in under developed parts of the world--in areas 

scarcely touch ed by modern advance in science and technology. In contrast 

to our spiralling progress they're caught in the cruel circle of under

devel o ment--hunger and sickness , poverty and i gnorance, low porduction-

round and round. Their standard of living is unbelievably low: the 

s imple r~ght of every human being to enough food is deni ed them. To 

corn ound the fe l ony their scanty ration is largely carbo-hydrate , 

1~c<ing the elements necessary for normal growth and well-bei ng . So 

every day millions lie, sick and dying of sickness that' s preventable 

and c r able . The dread protein-deficiency disease kwashiorkor attacks 

t e babies when they're weaned and cut off from the protective elements 

in their mother's rnilk--the symptoms are l anguor, deformity, agony, 

and they die. For this half of the world's people then death walks 



- 2 -✓.::: to little children--if they manage to grow up t heir lives perform 

a dai ly tragedy captioned HU NGER--in it the characters have tome all 

t heir energy just to stay alive, and in it he last scene, Death carries 

t hem all off at about age forty. 

We who've never known want anyth i ng like this shudder at the 

t hough t of our child dying of something t hat could've qeen prevented 

with proper f ood . That happy brood of yours around a generous supper 

t able to-night will be hard to identify as children of the world w.rith 

thos e millions of hungry and ailing omes. You mothers and grandmothers 

will find it difficult to class yourselves as mothers of the world with 

t hose other s who can only look on helplessly. 

But we in the so-called 'have' countri es have for some years 

poss essed the s ci entific and technological knowl edge and the wealth-

to change t hese conditions ••• The opening lines of this talk come back--

11The voi ce of t hy brother's blood cri eth from the ground11 • 

By now you're saying ttBut a lot is being donett and you're right. 

And perhaps you 1 re asking "vfua t can I do?n 

As you know the United Nations and its agencies, our governments, 

churches and many other groups have made. inroads on world hunger; 

t hrough th em we've given emergency help, economic and technical aid, 

educat ion and welfare services. But thi s problem of world hunger is 

s o vast , s o complex and so vital to t he safety of the world that it 

demands an over-all concerted world-wide attack. Fortunately we 

have an or ganizat ion that, since it was formed i n 1945, has been 

qualifying itself f or this sort of generalship--The Food and 

Agriculture Organization of Unit ed Nations, F. A.O. 

Si nce 1945 F. A.O. has worked i nt ensively and steadily on the world 

foo d probl em and in close co-operation with all other groups in the 

fiel d . By 1960 F .A.O. had built up an accurate as sessment and evaluation 

of t he total · world food situation--it was aware of the magnitude, the 
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scope , the complexities, and the danger to the world of the resentment ~~ 

unrest fermenting among the hungry. F.A.O. also knew the many road

blockes--burgeoning populations, rigid tribal and religious customs, 

limited resources, abject poverty, illiteracy, sickness--and often the 

dead stop before t :e widespread inerti ~. But side by side with these 

facts, F. A.O. placed the positive resources of the developed countries 

in wealth and technological and scientific knowledge. It was now in a 

position to announce a great conclusion and in July 1960 from its 

headquarters in Rome F.A.O. told the world that it's possible to banish 
I 

hunger from t he face of the earth forever. AND by the year 2000! 

vlhat a climax to the century of the common man. 

Of course for this stupendous task F.A.O. has to extend its work, 

needs more funds and qualified staff, and wide gifts of peoples' 

energy and talent. From 1945 to 1960 it had operated largely on 

grants fr om its member governments--for this necessary expansion of 

its work F.A.0. launched a world-wide campaign, the Freedom from 

Hunger Campaign to run from 1960-65. This campaign calls on the people 

of the world to give this additional support by adding their support 

to that of governments. For its strength and effectiveness, the campai gn 

will depend on individual awareness, individual participation and 

individual push. You and I and our fortunately born fellow citizens 

acress the world are the beart-beat of the Freedom from Hunger Campaign. 

The aim of the campaign is to banish hunger forever from the earth-

to hel p t he people in the developing countries to help themselves. 

They don't want charity forever any more than we do--they want the 

benefit of our knowledge, our help and co-operation, by which their 
l,V 

people can learn to use their own resources to build a better fu~re 

f r themselve9--men hunger for dignity and freedom as well as food. 
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Since F.A.O. launched the Freedom from Hunger Campa i gn in 1960, 

60 countries have Freedom from Hunger Committees in action. At the 

World Food Congress in Washington last year organized by F.A.O., the 

duration of these committes was extended indefinitely. The executive 

of nicer of the Canadian Committee a voluntary group, is Dr. Howard 

Trueman, the eminient Canadian agriculturist. In these first years 

of his retirement he's giving our committee his experienced leadership. 

Nearly 60 organizations are represented on the Canadian committee 

and many are sponsoring action projects. Canadians are donating to 

these projelfts and also to the campaign. generally.They're contributing 

as groups and as individuals. Does this begin to answer your question, 

''1'Jhat can I do?tt. 

In succedding talks I'll speak of activities within the Freedom 

from Hunger Campaign starting with the major one of the Canadian 

Committee--the Canada-Mysore Project, to edtablish a food technology 

training centre a Mysore In India. 

As the philosophy and organization of this universal drive against 

world hunger becomes clearer--we'll realize more fully that each of us 

has a moral responsibility AND an effective way of meeting it--we'll 

see how side participation in this world drive on hunger can put power 

behind our belief in the brotherhood of man . And we'll realize that 

we _ourselves through knowledge, friendship and action can grow and 

develop and be enriched. 

St. Paul's words seem prophetic to the Freedom from Hunger Campaign~ 

"A great door and effectual is open unto us· and there are many barrier_s". 
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